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Project title: CSM Loves NHS – No Scrubs 
 
Project context:   
At present there is a global pandemic. In a crisis we may want to help but feel helpless. As artists, 
designers and ‘creatives’, you have the power to innovate and produce. Fashion and textiles have 
sometimes played a pivotal role in dramatic situations. For example, original clothing designs came 
from war rationing, uniforms visually explain roles, and workwear helps humans to solve problems. 
It is the latter area of medical workwear called ‘scrubs’ that this project is based around. 
 

“Scrubs are the sanitary clothing worn by surgeons, nurses, physicians and other workers involved in 
patient care in hospitals. 

 
Project description:   
The objective is to make one or more sets of scrubs. The reason is the National Health Service, 
NHS, is under huge pressure at the moment and urgently needs more scrubs. They need people 
to invest time and thought into making them as soon as possible. We are asking you to use the 
resources you have, where possible, to make some of these garments. The scrubs need to be 
able to be washed on a hot wash which is anything that is 60 degrees or above. Cotton is 
therefore preferable (some polyester mixed would be okay). For this reason we suggest old 
sheets, duvet covers or piecing together men’s work shirts. The fabric can be patterned but 
preferably plain. It can be any colour, but avoid black or white. 
 

 
Practice: 
We have provided a simple pattern for you to follow. Please feel free to add a print, embroidery, tag 
or label with your name and a supportive statement. This is where your creativity can come in to 
play! The scrubs will be immediately boil washed at a very high temperature of 90 degrees. There 
shouldn’t be any catches or buttons that could get caught or be dangerous. 
You can choose to create a set of small, medium or large scrubs by following the digital 
instructions given. Though there are limitations in the pattern and the fabric there is room for your 
own designing when you add a message or a logo. 
 
Contextual Practice:  
Please document your whole process on Workflow. 
Consider the bigger questions / debates / theories that are relevant to this project. For example, 
think about the moral and ethical impact of this altruistic task on you and larger groups and culture.  
Investigate theories around doing good and how it can actually be good for your own mental health 
(see below). Look at ways artists and designers have made a difference and helped in an 
emergency. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Clothing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Surgeons
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nurses
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Physicians
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hospital
https://www.workflow.arts.ac.uk/?login
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Look at the history of the health service and its social and political impact. The links below should 
help. All this work can be uploaded in your Contextual Practice area of Workflow. This project is 
optional. 
 
Documents: 
Label and Message Guide (PDF 11.5MB) 
Scrubs Top Pattern Making Guide (3.8MB) 
Scrubs Trouser Pattern Making Guide (PDF3MB) 
Grid should be scaled to equal 10cm x 10cm squares.  
Use old wallpaper, newspaper, wrapping paper or A4 paper stuck together to make pattern. 
 
Scrubs: Sewing & Construction Guide (PDF 6.9MB) 
 
Additional Support: 
For free online tutorials and Q&A follow our Instagram @fashion_textiles_csm_fad where we will 
post dates, times  and platform information for this. You may need to sign up for a Zoom account. 
 
Remember to upload images to social media documenting your designing and making using 
#CSMlovesNHS 

 
Research:  
As we know you may have limited resources, we have added some helpful links below. Please 
upload any of your research to the relevant section of workflow. 
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scrubs_(clothing) 
scrubhub.org.uk/  
www.youtube.com/watch?v=F81OHHR4NXk 
www.nursetheory.com/why-do-nurses-wear-scrubs/ 
www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/doing-good-does-you-good 
www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofBritain/Birth-of-the-NHS/ 
www.hollywoodreporter.com/news/coronavirus-fashion-brands-make-medical-masks-scrubs-
hospitals-1286609 
www.zoebuckman.com/art/every-curve-art/ 
www.tinypricksproject.com/ 
www.vice.com/en_us/article/8qwpzb/mark-my-words-the-subversive-history-of-women-using-
thread-as-ink 
www.thisiscolossal.com/2018/04/19th-century-embroidered-straightjacket/ 
www.vam.ac.uk/articles/embroidery-a-history-of-needlework-samplers  

www.londonhandembroidery.com/hawthorne-and-heaney-attends-amy-barrie-2020-collection-
preview/ 

Phoebe English https://www.instagram.com/p/B91RRA_BTC6/?igshid=axl5hpmo1o 

Free PDF pattern: join - For The Love Of Scrubs - Our NHS Needs You - On Facebook 
 
Once you have finished your scrubs, please contact o.ohagan@csm.arts.ac.uk for where to send 

them. 

https://www.workflow.arts.ac.uk/?login
https://www.arts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0028/208936/CSM-loves-NHS-label-and-message-guide-2020.pdf
https://www.arts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0023/208913/CSM-loves-NHS-Scrubs-top-pattern-making-guide.pdf
https://www.arts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/208914/CSM-loves-NHS-Scrubs-trouser-pattern-making-guide.pdf
https://www.arts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/208915/CSM-loves-NHS-sewing-construction-guide.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/fashion_textiles_csm_fad/
https://www.zoom.us/
https://www.workflow.arts.ac.uk/?login
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scrubs_(clothing)
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%25253A%25252F%25252Fscrubhub.org.uk%25252F&data=02%25257C01%25257Co.ohagan%252540csm.arts.ac.uk%25257C02aeddff0d444d16baf208d7d4a0f786%25257C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%25257C0%25257C0%25257C637211660119770249&sdata=ysqDy4VIIJr06Chu0UutiXgpzr44unnx70c2D2o4%25252FkE%25253D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F81OHHR4NXk
https://www.nursetheory.com/why-do-nurses-wear-scrubs/
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/doing-good-does-you-good
https://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofBritain/Birth-of-the-NHS/
https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/news/coronavirus-fashion-brands-make-medical-masks-scrubs-hospitals-1286609
https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/news/coronavirus-fashion-brands-make-medical-masks-scrubs-hospitals-1286609
https://www.zoebuckman.com/art/every-curve-art/
https://www.tinypricksproject.com/
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/8qwpzb/mark-my-words-the-subversive-history-of-women-using-thread-as-ink
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/8qwpzb/mark-my-words-the-subversive-history-of-women-using-thread-as-ink
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.thisiscolossal.com%252F2018%252F04%252F19th-century-embroidered-straightjacket%252F&data=02%257C01%257Cv.beardsall%2540csm.arts.ac.uk%257C41c7c6add09c458e658608d7d74b91cb%257C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%257C0%257C0%257C637214591940648386&sdata=hENdZvM%252FsUfqY%252BXLDp6CX%252FeqP8VJQQAuWDQOCHk2srE%253D&reserved=0
https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/embroidery-a-history-of-needlework-samplers
https://www.londonhandembroidery.com/hawthorne-and-heaney-attends-amy-barrie-2020-collection-preview/
https://www.londonhandembroidery.com/hawthorne-and-heaney-attends-amy-barrie-2020-collection-preview/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FB91RRA_BTC6%2F%3Figshid%3Daxl5hpmo1o&data=02%7C01%7Cv.beardsall%40csm.arts.ac.uk%7C9e4e50169ea04126ca2108d7d7aa639b%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637214999117707178&sdata=mGS3wwljT2B7gJ80KM4Me8Bk1PbPjQU5sOiJh8fdpS0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:o.ohagan@csm.arts.ac.uk
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